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Prime Minister MacMillan and President Eisenhower 

have held the first formal session• of their three-day 

conference. They met during the morning - 1;tffRI took time out 

~ 
for lunch - and met again in ttl• aftemoon. The place -

/\ J) 

7\.A,t~ 
the conference room or Bermuda's a,ula■t, lllidocean club. 

A - -

The two statesmen devoted today's talks to the 

Middle East. Afterwa!'d, White House spok•man Jllll Hagerty told 

newsmen - that MacMillan and Eisenhower agreed to avoid any 

recriminations about past events. Meaning, no accuaationa 

-~ 
about Suez J who waa right or who wa■ wrong. They stuck to 

one question - where do Britain and Allerlca go tro■ here? 

Whatever they do 1n the future - they will do as trlenda and 

allies. The main point of this NacM1llan-11aenhower parley - to 

re-establish the Angl0-Amer1can alliance on its oid basis ot 

mutual trust. 

Tomorrow, theJ 111 take up the question ot atomic 

weapo~ie head of our atomic energy coaaiasion. Lewis 

'$t-Ul~ ~ ~--vt V\{ ~ ~~• 



UNITED NATIONS 

The United Nations would have solved the 

Suez problem - if Britain, France and Israel had not 

intervened. So says Andrew Cordier - assistant to the 

Secretary General of the UN. Cordier, speaking to a Meting 

of American editors at the UN. 

In his IP1n1on, Dag H8111118rskJold had almost 

reached a successful settlement - in a round or conterencea 

with the Foreign Ministers or the nations involved. So 

President Eisenhower was justified in saying over radio 

and TV that he had good news" from Suez. 

Then came the invasion - which ruined the UN 

negotiations and created the present nit crisis. 



,,asu 
The Secr.etar7 General ot th• United latloa1 

tonight is again conferring with the Preaideat of lapt. 

Dag Ha■■arakJol4 at •••••r's Yilla within the wall• of 

the Array barrack• in Calr.o. Acooapanled ,, hl1 4•p•tr, 

Dr. lalph Bunche. 

Bo■ora fro■ Cairo indicate that ■••••r ii 

1oftenla1 oa tb• qu•1tlon or the B••• Caaa~; aai • ., 

aocept the propo1al that•••• ot th• toll• f~o• th• 

Canal - be paid la\o a Joiat baak aooouat held •r &op\ 

and th• United latloa,. 



Uh]IIRY 

SJrl• accepts a ccaaerolal bld tl'OIII C1:1 1 met 

c1echoalovakla. The SJrlln goyerrmant agreeing to let the 

C•ch Reda build an oil retlnery. 

Lut tall SJrla called tor blda on the retlner,. 

Plrlll 1n three Vntern 111.tlona aald tbeJ •re lntUNted • 

Brltlah, PNnoh an4 Aarloan. At tba ·- tllii, .. warned 

SJl'la that abe ... letting too 111111 CGlllilliublat teohnlobnl 

•ter. Ve al■o ■aid - the caeo/ba•e no reputatlan u 

Ntlner, bialldera. 

IOlf the anawr. Spla, N3eotlnl our adwloe • 

11•1111 the 3ob to ec..anlata !Nil CNobNloftlda. 



ftllll 

Tonight Britain ia threatened wlh her wor1t labor 

cri1i1 - aince her great geaeral 1trit• thirt7-7ear1 a10. 

A ■illioa worker, are aaid to be all aet for a 1erte1 ol 

1ooalled •hit aad rua• 1\rik•• oa Saturda,. So■• ol 

th•• ■a, be off the Job b7 to■orrow. 

Meanwhile, th• 1reat port of Southa■ptoa 11 belaa 

1iowl,.J atraa11•4 - b7 doot wort••• who retuae to haa41• 

ooeaa liaera. TodaJ, the Queen Mar7 aailed tor ■•• lork 

in deflaaoe of th• atrik•••· lblob ••••• to haT.e 

aaaere4 th• 4oot wort••• all the ■ore. 



11101 . . . 

Vice-President Hixon returned to Washington to4a,. 

Fl.Jing fro■ Tuniala. Retueliag at the Azores; other•l•• 

they had an unbroken trip of twenty-three hours. 

Many Washington officials ■et the■ at the airport 

- including acting Secretary of State Christian Herter, 

Adairal Radford, and ■eaber-1 of the Diploaatio Corp,. 

Reprtaeatati~•• of eight nation,, Yiaite4 - during tbe 

nineteen thoaaand ail• tov of Afrioa. 

Ir. llzon returaa oonYiacl4 - that•• aow ba•• 

■aa, n•• friend• in Atrioa. la4 \hlaia •• aboul4 follow 

up thla goo4-wlll - b7 reoogaiatng Afrlcaa aaplra\ioaa 

for tr•••••· Do thla by glYllll eoonoaio ald ad teobaloal 

a11i1taaoe. &1p1ciall7 expert• to replace Earopeaaa 

wbo haYe 10•• ho■•· 

Th• Yice-? re1ident will ■ate no tor■al atate■ea\ • 

until he reports to the Preaident. But in the ■eantiae, 



!IIOI -2 

~-t ~ 
we knOlf hla oplnlon.A- 1■ 1 1 *4'( opt1a1at1c about the new 

natlona ot Afrlca ach1ev1ng treedom and d8110CNCJ. 

\ 



In Indonesia, the Al'lilJ ■cam lo R taking a hand 1n 

pol1t1ca. A conference or orricera, 111ulng a ccallinlque -

art•~~ count17 11 pl'®l- tor t1Ye dap, !bet\ 

~ 11Ultarr Mn cal~ Pnaldent Sulrarno to put III md to 

Indoneaia' • political trouble• - bJ bringing antl-C\: i.ldata 

~ 
into hie gov•n•■nt. Aa • know, there., bHn Cl•ll Var In 

, .. or th• 111anu or that great arohlpelap - 1Ntoa111• or the 

~~~~ c-.nu_t 11,ue. The ~ wrrasszs •-, thitJ t an 1114 to 

that - want it rlght --,. So tbl quNtlan lit IndanHla b • 

oontlnue wl th bll 10-oallN "OlllCIICl Dlilooraor" ~NP•' 



IIDIS'l'IR 

Tonight there•a 1011ethlng ot a mystery about that 

Llltheran Nin1ater - who la 1n Shanghai. The Reverend Paul 

Mackenaen, a alaalonary troll Baltl:iiore, NarJland. 1111 ,2222 

' ' ) 

1,(~1171:' ••~ China - tor tlve ynra. Recently 

releued, he•• expected to croaa over to the tree world at 

Hong Kong. But he never ahowed llP. 

Today, an ottlclal 1n Heng long talked wlth hliil" 

telephone. lllokenaen aa11ns - he lnteilda to rea1n 1n Red 

~~4-d\ 

lalli:tl& •a••- la golng OYff to COllilNnl•T 11w:s•u no Wld -

tio ,,., !ft ,a. ehuroh, er ne•. .. 



~~ 
That sensational murder trial 1n London/\ 1111 

to • blowlftt up 1:n the race ot the proaeatlon. Th• rea1on -

three nurses have changed their teati110ny about Dr. John 

Adalll. Dr. AdUB, accused or murdering Mn. Edith Norrell -

by an overdo•• or narcotics. Bllt today, one nurse adldtted -

~~~ 
that a dltterent doctor prescribed~ greater ~oae tor 

tl~ 
llrl Norrell - tha~ Dr. Adw. ,, 3 a I 1M INliiUI IUCOIHQ 4 

«~~ -Thi• nur1e? that 111'1. Norrell was bel!W bandltd 
/4 

ver, well at th~ tiJII or her d-atla 

Beoaua• ot th••• adlllaalona, ther~ aa,lngiil 

Brltain,the proaecutlon wHl have to ccae up with, .. 
aenaatlonal place 1r ••ldenc• - or Dr. Adm ta 11 llkelJ 

to go tree. 



AUS ■llltary transport plane with 67 Aillr.lc~ 

atioard 11 reported illaalng and pre111111d, down ln the 

Pac1tlc on a tllght from Calttomla. A wlcleapread HI 

and alr 1earch 11 under ay. About two hundred idle• 

ott the Japan••• cou t . 



Chloyo tire 

A tire broke out ln the Chicago city hall 

1nd1cat1on1 
tonight. And are that aeveral penona 

are trapped ln the bulldlng. The tire ... atlll raging 

at 1ut reports. 



SIDRIOATIOI 

Twenty two negroea ot Blmlngham, Alabama -

••• 1w11 tined for dety1ng the bus segregation law. Jalp 

~d.. 
_!!tty--tlve dollars) At 1111;11 P■i k&P fliNft lien of •·= 

~ 
the .... time. the).. Judge blasted the Supra• Court ruling - thlit 

~ 
outlawed de■egregat1on. Judge Parker aaytng.,A"Jwllclal 

dlctatorahlp - cannot compel aoclal adJuataent." 



BmBVAYS 

~l 
..,- Pederal Highway Program• aoving ahead on 

schedule. So aaya 1184&1&- Highway Adll1nl1tratorc.liPL1& 

Tall1111Y. The Adld.niatrator, glvlng hia opinion ln an lnterv1:n 

publtahed in the aagazlne, "Highway Hlghllghta". tall J, 

"'' .-A--e~ answering crlt1c11■, 1aylng hie depart•nt 11 ~ql:L •• ti • 
- ~ 
blltlding hlgtnraJI u taat •~ II a L&J t ~l X aftilable. 



RACKITS 

µ-a,~J Vice President or the TeamstArs Unlon..,h11 •• 

subpoenaed - to turn over all personal records of his 

dealings with the union. !ta IIIPiiM - NI tfllhdld tu ,...,.. 

~~ 
f/N11t1r-Q.t today'11 haaringA a handlld to h1.III by Chatran 

McClellan or Arkanaaa. Told he 111U1t bring 1n hie papen, 

Brewster• replied, 111111 give you all you ask tor." 

The order covers such things as Brewster's horse racing 

interests - and the busine11es 1n which he has been engaged. 

McClellan also reveals that the ca.1.ttee 11 not 

quite sure yet - whether the President or the Teamsters will 

surrender his own r11ea. Yesterday Dave Beck said he would 

bring those tiles to the hearing on Tuesday. But he hasn't let 

the c011111ttee know - ••ther he will hand the■ over or 

whether he will invoke the Fifth amendment. 



That tragedy near Bejou, Minnesota - haa an ironic 

-r-' '\ = r-U~ ~ -
twlat. •• P•t;f•• dead •~ct an aut0■1lllle accident ,, ~el- att•pting to save tllW othera. 

It started with a car racing along the highway -

Wllliu Schultz or Winger, Minnesota, at the wheel. The car, 

getting out of control - s•ahing into a power pole - knock1ng 

over a cable carrying 110re than thirty thousand volts • ., 

sJ •• :l:illf. 'ftle cable, entwined 1n the wheels or the car - u 

it plunged into a ditch full ot water. 

Schult&, electrocuted inatantly. Thereat ot the 

paaaengera - acra11bling to safety. Then a couple ot paaalilg 

autcaobilea stopped - the dtivera, going to the reacue. 'ftler 

Jl. plunged into thlll ditch • to help the aurvivora. Ad IINLL, 

~r 'a, good 11uar1tw a■o1 11111 electrocute~, 



'l'ILIVISION 

A television program or the Canadian Broadcasting 

~ 
coapany - was picked up by T.V.acreena in Estonia, on the Baltic 

I 

Sea. So reported by a Soviet newspaper. The 1Jlage of the 

c.B.C. "Indian Head" - - clear enough for the 1aln1ana to 

identify, The RllBaian nenpaper doesn't say ao, b~ia MIi 
)\.. 

~v-
obvioualy poses a .a. probl• - ror ·Co.uniat cenaorahlp. How 

/1~.:u~ 
can they keep ~ T. v. picturei( t'rar Canada? .,., , ••: a~ 

haH lie .,_. ,., tac the T. V. airnya? 1¥, 
~y. the chairman or t.B.C., Davidson Dunton, 

~.~~~ou~l. behim the Iron 
A 

Curtain. A:1 OJI' &:ho aa,t••••• 12& 111111 I ••: L 

••• 1111a,e11la - tn nort:heffl a.ope. 



~lllCE§S 

In London, they are asking - did Princess Margaret 

really laugh at those off-color jokea - in a play she 

went to last night? The play - called •Th• Country lit•~ 

a bowdy Restoration coaedy - written in the days when 

London aorala were not exactly Victorian. A play full 

of lines that might be expected to raise the Boyal 

eyebrows. 

Princess Margar•~ 1ay1 a dispatch, attended •Tb• 

Country lite• laat night - escorted by an old beau, 

Billy Wallace. The Queen'• •iater, sitting thro•ah oae 

of the racie•t dialogue• the London theatre ha• hear4 in 

10■• yeara. But 414 1he laugh? The answer 1ee■1 to 

depend on politic,. The Laboritea aay, ah• 114 - the 

ConaeryatiYel aa7 ah• didn't. The theatre critic• who 

were there are split along party linea. Prine••• 

Margaret and that boisterous Restoration comedy - •The 

Country Wife". 



n Stockholm, actress Anita Eckberg has caused a 

debate in the Swedish Parliaaent. The reason - an 

interview with the actress was put on the national radio 

- in place of a discussion of shi pp ing tolls. 

The Swedes have been auch interested in the 

question of shipping tolls - ships passing through th• 

straits between Den■ark and Sweden - the Iattegat ~nd 

Seagarak. In the old days, the two ScandinaYian nation• 

quarreled and soaeti■es fought oYer thia. 

Recently, a radio prograa was prepared - to 

ezplain the abolition of these toll• in the Hineteentb 

Century. But at the last moment, the network substituted 

the Anita Eckberg interview. 

The argu■ent being that Swedes today are ■ore 

interested in curv•••o•• Anita Eckberg than in the 

Cattegat and Skagarak. 



A'l'IILBTBS 

A dispatch from London, telling how romance 

penetrated the Iron Curtain. You'll recall how Harold 

Connolly, our Champion hanner thrower wanted to urry Olga 

Flkotova, discus throwing champ or Connun1at Czechoslovakia. 

Harold, frm our &nbaaay 1n Prague, sends word that love 

has found a way - as love nearly always does. 

Harold and Olga - reae■ber - met at the OlJllll)iC 

Gaaes 1n Melboume. Later, he went to Czechoalovakla - and 

proposed. The lady discus thrower saying "yea". But politic■ 

reared its ugly head. It looked hopeless. Harold and Olga, 

who broke records, now had their own hearts broken, when two 

weeks 'ago, the Connolly entry pel'll1t expired - and he had 

to leave Csechoalovakia. But he stayed in Burope - .Just 

to be near the Iron Curtain;. 1n cue. Touring as a guest 

or Athletic Organ1zat1ona. Suddenly this week he waa invited 

back to Prague, where he leamed - that the Red boa1e1 had 

softened. Their Red ,-.g hearts had melted and they said 



A'ftlLE'l'BS - 2 

come on, Harold, all is forgiven. You may take our discus 

thrOwing Olga to be your wedded wite. And so they are to be 

married in Prague. Harold and Olga to spend their honeyaoon 

in Vienna. Then to America. 

' 
So Hamer Throwing Harold and DllC\11 Thrower Olga 

are sitting on a cloud tonight. Will 9'•1 be welc011e heN 1n 

? ~~~ 
America. Oh yea, Secretary ot State Dullea tar already lade 

~ ? 
it cl.ear that our goverraent 11 ta 1n tavor ot love. 



11D -

.ANNOUlfCim: And now Lowell Thomas recalls. 

L.T.: A year ago today, the New York Legislature puaed 

a bill - to keep the Dodgers in Brooklyn. The bill providing 

tor a big new sports center, for downtown Platbuah. The 

aolona of the Empire State declaring - they coUldn 1t bear 

the thought or New York's 1101t vociferous borough - without 

a big league ball teu. 
~-tk,._, 

11 ?? ; T°odaJ - there I a atlll some doubt about /\Bl I. 

~~ L.a. . 
•• ■ 1111 ■,,.. talk that the Dodgers •Y move to)i•• &:gclaz 



1UB LEAD fl, 
( 

San Francisco had another earthquake shock this 

aftemoon - but not as severe as the one that struck about 

noontime. The afternoon performance - as a sort or anti

climax. Creating - not nea~ly so much excitement. 

As for the big one, here's the way aclenttata 

look at it. Tremblors are measured, siatle.DS'""---=➔~· 


